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ABSTRACT
The ability of grazing animals to en-
hance quality of diet by selection is im-
portant in production. The study deter-
mined the effects of selection on dietary
quality of cattle grazing monocultures of
smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis
Leyss; SB), switchgrass (Panicum virga-
tum L.; SG), and big bluestem (Andropo-
gon gerardii Vitman; BB) as influenced
by plant maturity. Three ruminally-fistu-
lated steers (295 kg) strip-grazed SB, SG,
and BB at vegetative, elongation, early re-
productive, and a regrowth stage of devel-
opment. Selection was maximized by pro-
viding cattle access to 40 kg of DM/d per
head. Clipped samples were compared
with dietary samples accumulated during
45 min grazing following total rumen
evacuation. Dietary CP was enhanced 3
to 4% for SG and BB, and 8% for SB (P
< 0.05). Dietary IVDMD was enhanced
1A contribution of the University of Nebraska
Agricultural Research Division supported in




at elongation and reproductive stages for
SG and BB and vegetative and reproduc-
tive stages for SB. Dietary NDF was 7 to
13% less (P < 0.05).- in SG compared
with forage-on-offer, whereas there was
no effect with SB and BB diets. Diets of
cattle grazing SG and BB had less ADF
than clipped forage at elongation and re-
productive stages, whereas ADF for the
SB diet was less at the elongation phase
(P < 0.05). Dietary lignin did not exceed
4% whereas the grass-on-offer was much
greater. Regrowth produced forage and
diets comparable to the elongation stage.
If adequate forage is available, the selec-
tion ability of cattle can provide a supe-
rior diet compared with forage-on-offer.
When the quality of warm-season
grasses has declined, animal selection
allows for potentially greater animal
gain when grass quality is not optimum.
Key words: smooth bromegrass,
switchgrass, big bluestem, diet selec-
tion, plant maturity
INTRODUCTION
Comparisons of cattle grazing cool-
and warm-season grasses have shown
differences in animal performance
(Rowe, 1974). Animal performance
on warm-season grass pastures is of-
ten better than predicted from
IVDMD, CP, or fiber fractions (For-
wood, 1986). Grazing animals select
diets greater in CP and lower in fiber
compared with forage-on-offer (Galt
et al., 1969; Heinemann and Russell,
1969) in mixed pastures and range-
land. Grazing animals on mixed pas-
tures or rangeland are allowed to se-
lect from different forage species to
augment the diet throughout the graz-
ing season. Thus the diversity of
plant species will allow for greater se-
lection. But when cattle are grazing
on improved monoculture pastures,
the ability to improve the diet is re-
lated to selection of enhanced quality
plant parts within the canopy, such
as leaves compared with stems (Perry
and Baltensperger, 1979; Griffin and
Jung, 1983). Variability found within
the plant canopy structure (Ander-
son, 1985; Fisher et al., 1991) pro-
vides the potential to influence the se-
lection ability of the animal to en-
hance quality of the diet. The cow’s
ability to enhance the dietary quality
through selection is of greatest value
when the forage quality decreases
with advancing forage maturity. The
objective of this study was to deter-
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mine the effects of selection by cattle
grazing monocultures of smooth
bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.),
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.), and
big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vit-




of one cool-season grass, smooth
bromegrass (SB), and 2 warm-season
grasses, switchgrass (SG) and big blue-
stem (BB), were grazed from May to
August in the summers of 1992 and
1993 to compare selection ability of
grazing cattle. This study was con-
ducted at the University of Nebraska
Agricultural Research and Develop-
ment Center near Mead, NE, using
pastures located on a Sharpsburg silty
clay loam soil (fine, montmorilloni-
tic, mesic Typic Argiudoll). In 1992
and 1993, SB was fertilized in late
April with 90 kg/ha of N, whereas SG
and BB were not fertilized but were
burned in late April to simulate com-
mon production practices of the area.
Each grass at vegetative, elongation,
and early reproductive stages of devel-
opment was grazed by the same 3 ru-
minally fistulated steers (295 ± 5 kg).
An additional sampling of regrowth
of each grass was taken. All animals
in this study were treated in compli-
ance with the animal use standards
of the Animal Use Committee at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Fol-
lowing the first grazing at the elonga-
tion stage, the paddock was grazed
with additional cattle to a uniform
level of approximately 15 cm in
height in a 2- to 3-d period and was
allowed to regrow for 4 to 8 wk to a
height of approximately 45 cm before
being sampled again (Table 1). The re-
growth grazing was taken from this
paddock for each grass species. Fistu-
lated cattle strip-grazed each grass at
each stage of development for a 6-d
acclimation period, and diets were col-
lected on d 7. Animals were moved
daily and were allotted to areas with
sufficient forage to maximize selec-
tion ability. The cattle were provided
Table 1. Collection dates for 1992 and 1993
Smooth bromegrass Switchgrass Big bluestem
Item 1992 1993 1992 1993 1992 1993
Stage1
VG May 12 May 12 June 16 June 9 June 23 June 16
EL May 19 May 19 June 30 June 23 July 22 July 7
RP May 29 May 26 July 29 July 28 August 4 August 4
RG July 21 July 21 August 18 August 11 August 24 August 18
1VG = vegetative; EL = elongation; RP = reproductive; RG = regrowth.
at least 40 kg of DM/d per head of
forage (Table 2), which is in excess of
the maximum levels of consumption
(12 to 18 kg of DM/d per head) as de-
fined by Mott (1981). The distribu-
tion of forage production of each
grass was estimated using procedures
described in Waller et al. (1986).
On d 7 of the grazing period, diet
selection samples were obtained fol-
lowing total rumen evacuation. After
the rumen contents were emptied by
hand, the animals were allowed to
graze for 45 min prior to sampling
the rumen for a representative sample
of the selected diet. Following diet
Table 2. Mean stage count (MSC), yield, herbage allowance, and leaf-
to-stem ratio of smooth bromegrass (SB), switchgrass (SG), and big
bluestem (BB) forage by stage
Herbage
Yield allowance Leaf-to-stem
Item Stage1 MSC SE2 (mg/ha) (kg/d per head) ratio
Species
SB VG 1.62 0.31 2.8 56 2.1
EL 2.02 0.44 3.7 62 1.8
RP 2.51 0.49 4.3 43 1.3
RG 2.02 0.43 2.4 48 2.9
SG VG 1.74 0.38 2.5 104 1.7
EL 2.06 0.37 3.4 40 1.0
RP 2.65 0.49 6.3 53 0.5
RG 2.17 0.54 3.4 68 0.7
BB VG 1.38 0.15 3.5 175 2.4
EL 1.51 0.26 5.4 72 2.3
RP 2.01 0.72 8.4 84 1.2
RG 1.54 0.32 3.5 70 1.3
1VG = vegetative; EL = elongation; RP = reproductive; RG = regrowth.
2SE = the variation of the tiller population which constitutes the MSC.
collection, rumen contents were re-
turned and the animals were moved
to the next grazing treatment or to a
holding pasture depending on the
maturity of the next grass to be
grazed. The 1992 and 1993 collection
schedules are shown in Table 1.
In conjunction with the dietary
samples, clipped samples were taken
to estimate quality and yield of for-
age mass. Prior to grazing, vegetation
in 5 randomly placed 0.2-m2 quadrats
were clipped at the soil surface. Two
of the samples were selected to deter-
mine the stage of maturity. Stage of
developmental morphology was esti-
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mated by mean stage count (MSC) de-
veloped by Moore et al. (1991). Each
sample was also separated by leaf
blade and stem and sheath to de-
velop a leaf-to-stem ratio.
Sample Processing and Analysis
Following collection, the dietary
samples were immediately placed on
ice and transferred to laboratories in
Lincoln, NE. Dietary samples were
stored at −20°C until they were pre-
pared for analysis. Dietary samples
were lyophilized and ground with a
Wiley mill (Arthur Thomas Co., Phila-
delphia, PA) to pass through a 1-mm
screen. Due to limited freeze-drying
capacity, clipped samples of each of
the grass species at each stage of ma-
turity were dried in forced-air ovens
at 55°C, and the sample was recom-
bined with the MSC subsamples and
ground to pass through a 1-mm
screen. All samples were analyzed for
CP by macro Kjeldahl (AOAC, 1990)
and IVDMD (Marten and Barnes,
1980). The IVDMD was determined
using the method of Tilley and Terry
(1963) modified with the addition of
0.8 g/L of urea to the McDougall’s
buffer (Weiss, 1994). Rumen fluid col-
lected for the IVDMD was collected
from cattle being fed grass hay and al-
falfa diets. Samples also were ana-
lyzed for NDF, ADF, ADL, and ash
(Goering and Van Soest, 1970). The
NDF and ADF techniques were per-
formed independently and without
using Na2SO4 and acetone.
Clipped Forage Adjustment
The results of the clipped forage
samples were adjusted to a freeze-
dried basis for comparison with the
dietary samples. An independent
study was performed to develop ad-
justments at each stage of maturity of
each grass species for the purposes of
comparing forage samples with the ly-
ophilized masticate samples. Four rep-
licated plots of SB, SG, and BB were
harvested at the vegetative, elonga-
tion, and early reproductive stages of
plant development. A 0.1 m2 quadrat
was clipped from each replicate. Each
clipped sample was staged by matu-
rity, recombined, and randomly di-
vided into 2 subsamples. One sample
was lyophilized and the other subsam-
ple was oven-dried at 55°C. Each sam-
ple was analyzed for CP, IVDMD,
NDF, ADF, ADL, and ash. The re-
sulting differences were statistically
analyzed and used to develop a single
numerical correction for each species
at each maturity, was applied to the
nutritional component of the oven-
dried samples in the grazing study for
comparison purposes (Kirch, 1995).
Adjustments to clipped samples for
CP were increased by 2.4 in the vege-
tative stage for SB and were decreased
by an average of 1.7 units across the
other maturities for the oven-dried
samples. For the oven-dried CP, SG
and BB clip samples were decreased
by an average of 0.3 and 0.2 units, re-
spectively, across all maturities. The
IVDMD of clipped samples was re-
duced by 1.6 for SB at each maturity,
and were increased by 1.5 and 2.9
units for SG and BB samples, respec-
tively, at each maturity. The values of
the oven-dried NDF analysis were de-
creased by 5.7, 0.8, and 2.7 units for
SB, SG, and BB, respectively, at each
maturity. The ADF of clip samples
was decreased by 1.8 units for each
maturity for SB, SG, and BB. The val-
ues for ADL were similar to ADF in
that each sample was reduced by 0.04
units at each maturity of each grass
species.
Statistical Analysis
This study utilized techniques de-
scribed in Vogel et al. (1991) for ana-
lyzing the data to compare esopha-
geal and hand-clipped samples. Com-
parisons between dietary samples in
this study were analyzed using a cross-
over design. Comparisons among
clipped samples were analyzed using
a split-plot design with grass species
as the treatment (main plot) and
stage of plant development as the sub-
plot. Individual species and maturity
treatment combinations utilized
paired t-tests to determine significant
quality differences between animal
diet and clipped forage samples. Be-
Table 3. Main effects for grass
species and plant development
effects on CP, NDF, and ash
composition of forage-on-offer
of smooth bromegrass (SB),
switchgrass (SG), and big
bluestem (BB) at different
stages of plant development
Item CP1 NDF1 ASH1
% DM
Stage2
VG 14.0 63.6 3.1
EL 9.2 68.1 3.2
RP 6.2 70.3 2.8
RG 9.6 69.2 4.7
LSD0.05 0.8 NS 0.5
Species
SB 14.6 57.6 2.9
SG 7.5 73.7 3.2
BB 7.2 72.2 4.3
LSD0.05 0.7 0.9 0.4
1Species × stage interaction (P >
0.10).
2VG = vegetative; EL = elongation;
RP = reproductive; RG = regrowth.
cause of constraints of pastures and
animals, years were used as replica-
tion. The pastures were managed
identically each year including the
randomization of the paddocks
within pastures to eliminate potential
carry-over year effects. The statistical
analysis of this study was accom-
plished using the GLM procedure of
SAS (1985). Means for clipped and di-
etary samples were separated using
Fisher’s protected least significant dif-
ference at α = 0.05 (Steele and Torrie,
1980).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Averaged over the 3 species, CP of
forage-on-offer was highest at the veg-
etative stage of maturity (Table 3)
and declined 56% from vegetative to
early reproductive stage. Similar de-
clines in CP were observed in SB, SG,
and BB by Mitchell et al. (1997) and
Newell and Moline (1978). Diet sam-
ple CP declined from vegetative to
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Table 4. Grass species and plant development effects on CP, IVDMD,
NDF, ADF, and ADL composition of diets of cattle grazing smooth
bromegrass (SB), switchgrass (SG), and big bluestem (BB) at different
stages of plant development
Item CP IVDMD NDF ADF ADL
% DM
Stage
VG 16.5 77.4 59.2 34.5 3.5
EL 15.5 71.7 60.2 35.9 3.3
RP 12.2 70.5 63.4 37.7 3.7
RG 15.0 69.7 59.6 36.2 3.6
LSD0.05 1.5 2.6 2.1 1.4 NS
Species
SB 20.7 75.6 52.0 32.9 3.1
SG 11.8 72.0 62.1 36.4 3.6
BB 11.9 69.4 67.7 39.0 3.9
LSD0.05 1.3 2.3 1.8 1.2 0.4
early reproduction (P < 0.05), but was
similar at vegetative and elongation
stages (Table 4). Grass species by ma-
turity interactions were not signifi-
cant (P > 0.10) for CP of the clipped
samples.
From vegetative to early reproduc-
tive stage in SG and BB, the CP of
diet samples declined 26%, which
was less severe than the 61% decrease
in CP of the forage-on-offer. For the 3
species studied, animals selected a
higher quality diet compared with for-
age-on-offer at every plant maturity
except for the vegetative phase of
growth (Figure 1). These results were
similar to observations of Cable and
Shumway (1966) and Galt et al.
(1969) who compared the CP of diet
samples and clipped samples in de-
sert and short-grass rangeland. Selec-
tive grazing improved the diet of SG
and BB least at vegetative stages,
whereas the greatest accentuation of
the diet was at the early reproductive
stage for both grasses. However, the
CP of the SB diet declined from elon-
gation to the early reproductive stage
as did the forage-on-offer. The ability
of the cattle grazing SB to select a
diet greater in CP was apparent at the
elongation and early reproductive
stages (160 and 200% CP of forage-
on-offer, respectively; P < 0.05), but
not at the vegetative stage (P > 0.10).
Cattle were unable to augment their
diet at the vegetative stage of SB de-
velopment because of high leaf-to-
stem ratio (Table 2) and the relatively
high CP composition of the SB stem
that was present (Mowat et al., 1965;
Jolitz, 1979; Smart et al., 2006). The
diet CP of these animals was never be-
low the minimum requirements
(NRC, 1984) for any of the plant ma-
turities even though CP of the forage-
on-offer was less than the re-
quirements.
The CP of the forage-on-offer at re-
growth was comparable to that at the
elongation stage in each of the 3
grass species (Table 3) and greater
than at early reproduction. The CP of
the regrowth diet from each of the
grasses was similar to the vegetative
and elongation stage diets across all 3
grasses (Table 4). Regrowth diets were
greater in CP than diets selected at
early reproduction (P < 0.05). Animal
diets averaged about 6 percentage
units more CP than the whole-plant
regrowth on offer. The greater forage
CP in the regrowth can be attributed
to an enhanced level of leaf material
compared with the early reproductive
stage of development, especially with
SB (Table 2). Leaf-to-stem ratios in BB
and SG regrowth were not greater
than at early reproductive stages, but
MSC tended to be lesser, which was
influenced by a tiller population that
was more diverse or contained more
vegetative tillers in the regrowth pop-
ulation than at early reproductive
stage.
For IVDMD the analysis of the data
provided a significant species × matu-
rity interaction (P < 0.05) for the for-
age-on-offer. The IVDMD of forage-
on-offer (Figure 2) in SG and BB de-
clined 36 and 26%, respectively (P <
0.05), from vegetative to early repro-
ductive stage, whereas that for SB did
not decline during the same stages of
development (P > 0.10). The decrease
of IVDMD from vegetative to early re-
production is characteristic of the
quality changes observed in warm-sea-
son grasses (Newell and Moline,
1978; Griffin and Jung, 1983; Mitch-
ell et al., 1994). However, the lack of
a decrease in IVDMD in the forage-
on-offer of SB and the overall high
IVDMD of all 3 species at the vegeta-
tive stage was unusual and may be at-
tributed to the weather. The SB graz-
ing treatments occurred in May un-
der cool temperatures, and adequate
precipitation for the entire grazing
season favored vegetative or high
quality growth in SB and in the ini-
tial growth of SG and BB. The
IVDMD of diets averaged across all 3
grasses declined by 9% from vegeta-
tive to early reproductive stages (P <
0.05; Table 4). Improvement of the
diet selected over forage-on-offer was
similar for SG and BB (Figure 2).
With warm-season grasses at the vege-
tative stage, animals were unable to
significantly (P > 0.10) improve the
IVDMD in their diets over the forage-
on-offer. At elongation, diets of
warm-season grasses were 8% greater
in IVDMD than the forage-on-offer,
and at early reproduction, diets were
greater than forage-on-offer by 42%
for SG and 19% for BB. Diets of SB
were about 10% greater in IVDMD at
vegetative and early reproductive
stages than the forage-on-offer. Due
to the high IVDMD of the SB forage-
on-offer (Table 4), improvements in
diet IVDMD were not likely of major
biological significance because forage
intake was probably controlled by
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Figure 1. Crude protein in forage-on-offer and selected diet of cattle grazing smooth bromegrass, switchgrass, and big bluestem at vegetative
(VG), elongation (EL), early reproductive (RP), and regrowth (RG) stages of plant development. Bar pairs within grass species comparing
forage-on-offer and selected diet with unlike letters differ (P < 0.05). a–fInteractions for grass species × harvest were not significant for forage-
on-offer and selected diet (P > 0.10).
chemostatic factors due to the high
quality of the forage. With SB,
IVDMD never dropped below 67.7%,
Figure 2. In vitro dry matter disappearance in forage-on-offer and selected diet of cattle grazing smooth bromegrass, switchgrass, and big
bluestem at vegetative (VG), elongation (EL), early reproductive (RP), and regrowth (RG) stages of plant development. Forage-on-offer sample
mean separation for species × harvest interaction (LSD0.05 = 4.1). ] Bar pairs within grass species comparing forage-on-offer and selected diet
with unlike letters differ (P < 0.05). a–fInteractions for grass species × harvest were not significant for selected diet (P > 0.10).
which may be the upper limit at
which intake is no longer controlled
by fill but is controlled instead by
chemostatic factors (Conrad, 1966).
In this study on only 2 occasions did
average IVDMD of diets selected de-
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crease below 70%, which was during
the early reproductive and regrowth
stages of BB.
The IVDMD of the forage-on-offer
at regrowth was similar to the early
reproductive stage in SG or BB,
whereas in SB the IVDMD of re-
growth was less (P < 0.05) than the 3
previous stages of plant development
(Figure 2). Dietary IVDMD for re-
growth of all 3 species was similar to
the elongation stage (Table 4).
The decline in whole-plant IVDMD
of SB regrowth, the relatively low
IVDMD of SG and BB regrowth, and
increases in fiber may be attributed to
the environment in which the re-
growth developed. The regrowth of
all 3 grasses developed during periods
when temperatures were higher than
during the early stages of grass devel-
opment. Decreased IVDMD and
greater fiber in cool- and warm-sea-
son grasses grown under higher tem-
peratures was demonstrated by Ford
et al. (1979).
The NDF of forage-on-offer (Table
3) tended to increase for all 3 grasses
from vegetative to early reproduction,
but was not significant (P > 0.10).
Switchgrass had the highest NDF
throughout the grazing season (P <
0.05). Increased NDF with maturity is
characteristic of fiber accumulation in
warm-season grasses (Griffin and
Jung, 1983), primarily due to de-
creased leaf-to-stem ratio (Table 2).
Species × maturity interactions were
not significant for dietary or forage-
on-offer NDF (P > 0.10)
Diets of animals grazing BB and SG
were greater in NDF composition (P <
0.05) than those of SB. The NDF con-
centration in the masticate sample
for warm-season grasses was parallel
to trends of the forage-on-offer. The
ability to select a diet with less NDF
was most prevalent in SG (Figure 3).
Cattle grazing SG were able to select
a diet with less NDF from the forage-
on-offer at each of the 3 maturities (P
< 0.05). Cattle grazing BB reduced
their diet NDF (P < 0. 05) at elonga-
tion and early reproductive growth
stages; whereas the diet NDF of SB
was less than the forage-on-offer only
at the elongation stage. The ability of
cattle grazing SG to select a diet dra-
matically reduced in NDF when com-
pared with SB and BB may be a func-
tion of the canopy structure.
Switchgrass has an upright canopy
structure that elevates enhanced qual-
ity leaves to the top of the canopy
(Anderson, 1985; Fisher et al., 1991),
which leads to a stratified or layered
grazing of SG (Anderson, 1985). With
the light stocking rates in the current
study, the cattle were not forced to
graze deep into the canopy, whereas
grazing in SB and BB was spot-di-
rected with the animals grazing
deeper into the canopy on a specific
selected plant.
The NDF of forage-on-offer in re-
growth of all 3 grass species was not
different (P < 0.05: Table 3) from any
of the 3 previous maturities. The NDF
in the diets of regrowth were similar
to vegetative and elongation stages (P
< 0.05; Table 4). Animals grazing SB
regrowth were able to select a diet
with less NDF than the forage-on-of-
fer (P < 0.05; Figure 3). The magni-
tude of diet improvement was great-
est for SB and SG with a 16% de-
crease in NDF, whereas BB diet
decreased by 7% in NDF compared
with the forage-on-offer (P < 0.05).
The species × maturity interaction
was significant (P < 0.05) for the ADF
of the forage-on-offer. The ADF for
SG and BB increased (P < 0.05) at
each grazing from vegetative to early
reproductive stages (Figure 4),
whereas ADF of SB remained rela-
tively constant across the same plant
developmental stages. Due to effects
of grass development and leaf-to-stem
ratios, diets increased in ADF (P <
0.05) from vegetative to early repro-
ductive stages (Table 4). The ADF was
lowest in the SB diet whereas the diet
of BB had the highest. The ability of
cattle to select a diet with less ADF
than the forage-on-offer was signifi-
cant in SG and BB in the elongation
and early reproductive stages (P <
0.05; Figure 4). This was similar to
the trend observed in IVDMD, where
animals were unable to augment
diets at the early developmental stage
of the grass. When grazing SB, ani-
mals selected a diet with less ADF at
the elongation stage. This is contrary
to observed trends in IVDMD of SB
diets. Similar trends observed for
IVDMD and ADF seem to be more
prevalent in SG and BB than in SB,
which would be supported by find-
ings of Reid et al. (1988), who deter-
mined DM digestibilities are more
highly correlated with ADF in warm-
season grass than in cool-season
grass.
The ADF of forage-on-offer in SB re-
growth was greater than all previous
stages. The ADF of BB regrowth for-
age was similar to elongation and
early reproductive stages, whereas SG
regrowth forage was lower (P < 0.05)
in ADF than the early reproductive
stage, but greater than vegetative and
elongation forage-on-offer. The ADF
in regrowth masticate samples was
similar to elongation stage diets
across all 3 grass species (Table 4). An-
imals grazing regrowth were able to
select a diet 15 to 16% lower in ADF
than in the forage-on-offer for each
grass species (P < 0.05).
The ADL of the forage-on-offer of
SB (Figure 5) increased from the vege-
tative to the elongation stage (P <
0.05), but remained constant from
the elongation to the early reproduc-
tive stage. Forage-on-offer of warm-
season grass increased in ADL compo-
sition with advancing maturity; SG in-
creased by over 2-fold from the vege-
tative to the early reproductive stage
(P < 0.05), whereas BB increased in
ADL composition slowly from vegeta-
tive to elongation (P > 0.05) and then
dramatically increased from elonga-
tion to early reproductive stages (P <
0.05), producing a 1.5-fold increase
over the vegetative stage. Increases in
ADL concentration are expected with
the increases in the growing tempera-
ture (Ford et al., 1979; Henderson
and Robinson, 1982). Dramatic in-
creases of ADL in SG and BB are the
result of lignification associated with
cell wall maturation and the increase
in stem proportion of the plant. In
diet samples, ADL remained nearly
constant across maturities for each
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Figure 3. Neutral detergent fiber in forage-on-offer and selected diet of cattle grazing smooth bromegrass, switchgrass, and big bluestem at
vegetative (VG), elongation (EL), early reproductive (RP), and regrowth (RG) stages of plant development. Bar pairs within grass species
comparing forage-on-offer and selected diet with unlike letters differ (P < 0.05). a–fInteractions for grass species × harvest were not significant
for forage-on-offer and selected diet (P > 0.10).
grass species (Table 4). The SB diet av-
eraged 3.1% ADL across all maturi-
ties, whereas SG and BB diets aver-
Figure 4. Acid detergent fiber in forage-on-offer and selected diet of cattle grazing smooth bromegrass, switchgrass, big bluestem at vegetative
(VG), elongation (EL), early reproductive (RP), and regrowth (RG) stages of plant development. Forage-on-offer sample mean separation for
species × harvest interaction (LSD0.05 = 1.6). Bar pairs within grass species comparing forage-on-offer and selected diet with unlike letters
differ (P < 0.05). a–fInteractions for grass species × harvest were not significant for selected diet (P > 0.10).
aged 3.6 and 3.9%, respectively, dur-
ing the same maturities. The ability
of the animals to reduce diet ADL in
comparison to forage-on-offer was evi-
dent (P < 0.05) at elongation and
early reproductive stages of all 3
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Figure 5. Acid detergent lignin in forage-on-offer and selected diet of cattle grazing smooth bromegrass, switchgrass, and big bluestem at
vegetative (VG), elongation (EL), early reproductive (RP), and regrowth (RG) stages of plant development. Forage-on-offer sample mean
separation for species × harvest interaction (LSD0.05 = 0.6). Bar pairs within grass species comparing forage-on-offer and selected diet with
unlike letters differ (P < 0.05). a–fInteractions for grass species × harvest were not significant for selected diet (P > 0.10).
grasses, but not at the vegetative
stage (Figure 5). Regardless of the
grass species, diet concentrations of
ADL maximized at about 4.0% even
though forage-on-offer in SG and BB
was considerably greater (Table 4)
Forage-on-offer of SB regrowth was
substantially greater in ADL than in
the 3 previous maturities (P < 0.05;
Figure 5). The ADL in warm-season
grass regrowth also was high, but
comparable to early reproduction.
The ADL in regrowth-selected diets
was similar to each of the previous
maturities in each of the grass species
(Table 4).
Ash concentrations of diet samples
may differ from forage-on-offer due
to potential contamination of diet by
saliva and soil contamination. In this
study, the differences between the for-
age-on-offer and diet samples were
small. Ash values averaged 3.6% for
forage-on-offer and 4.1% for diet sam-
ples. Differences (P < 0.05) in ash
were noted in the forage-on-offer
with effects due to species and matu-
rity (Table 3). Big bluestem forage-on-
offer averaged across all stages of
plant development was 4.3% ash
compared with 3.2 and 2.9% of SG
and SB, respectively. Diet samples of
all 3 species did not vary for any ma-
turity nor was there any difference in
the diet of any grass averaged across
all maturities. Diets compared with
forage-on-offer were different in 6 out
of 12 maturities. In 3 maturities di-
etary ash was greater than the forage-
on-offer, whereas in the other 3 matu-
rities, forage-on-offer was greater than
the diet, with no trends for species of
grass or stage of plant development.
Utilizing warm-season grasses for ru-
minant production is limited at times
because of low quality of the forage,
especially late in the growing season.
The ability of the grazing animals to
augment their diets in relation to CP
and IVDMD when grazing warm-sea-
son grass monocultures can be used
as a management strategy for the pro-
ducer to maintain growing animal
performance late in the grazing sea-
son. A potential scheme would in-
volve grazing cool-season grasses
early in the season when quality and
growth is high and warm-season
grass with heavy stocking rates early
in the summer when forage quality is
high, followed by reduced stocking
rates later in the season when the op-
portunity to selectively graze could be
maximized. Regrowth from cool- and
warm-season grasses could be utilized
to help bridge the gap of the late
summer deficits. Animal performance
throughout the season could be
greater when compared with tradi-
tional constant stocking rates. How-
ever, such grazing systems must be
managed to not decrease grass persis-
tence or vigor. This would allow utili-
zation of warm-season grass during
periods when high quality forage is
limited and just prior to returning to
fall grazing of cool-season grass.
Utilization of regrowth in each of
these grasses provides a high quality
forage source, especially CP, during
late summer when CP of mature SG
and BB has diminished severely. Use
of warm-season grass regrowth and
the reduction of stocking rates to
maximize selective grazing may pro-
vide options to the producer of the
Great Plains region to maintain ani-
mal performance through late sum-
mer when performance on warm-sea-
Kirch et al.680
son grasses normally declines and for-
age resources are limited.
IMPLICATIONS
The ability of animals to selectively
improve their diet when grazing mo-
nocultures of cool- and warm-season
grasses could lead to grazing schemes
that allow the producer to better uti-
lize these grasses as forage quality de-
creases to levels below the minimum
requirements of grazing animals.
Quantification of dietary quality also
allows for prescriptive diet supplemen-
tation to optimize animal perfor-
mance. The selection ability of ani-
mals grazing warm-season grasses
may help explain the improvements
in performance over performance pre-
dicted from common whole-plant for-
age quality parameters, especially as
grasses mature.
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